The Board work session began at 5:30pm. Chair Summers and Vice Chair Goodrich were unable to attend. Director Hartfield attended virtually.

Policy Review

The Board reviewed the following policies:

Second Reading:
- IKF – Graduation Requirements (Conditionally Required)
- IKF-AR – Graduation Requirements (Delete)
- IKFb – Graduation Exercises (Optional)
- IL – Assessment Program (Highly Recommended)
- JB – Equal Educational Opportunity (Required)
- JBB – Educational Equity (Optional)
- JECB – Admission of Nonresident Students (Highly Recommended)
- JFC – Student Conduct (Required)
- KGBB – Firearms Prohibited (Conditionally Required)
- KG-AR – Community Use of District Facilities
- KG-AR (2) – Appeal Procedure for Facility User Classification Assignment (First Reading)
- EHB – Cyber Security Policy
- EHB-AR - Cyber Security

Third Reading:
- JFCF – Hazing, Harassment, etc (Required)
- JFCH – Weapons in Schools (Required)
- IA – Instructional Goals (Optional)
- IB – Freedom of Expression (Required)
- IIA – Instructional Resources/Instruction Materials (Highly Recommended)
• IIA-AR – Instructional Materials Selection
  U – School Counseling Program (High Recommended)

Director Lopez requested pulling JBB – Educational Equity until the Board has received equity training.

The Board requested asking technology if we can take out some specific details in the EHB-AR - Cyber Security. If that is done and the other Board member have a chance to review it, it can be placed on the Consent Agenda at the next meeting.

All other policies listed had no changes or very small changes and are ready to be placed on the Consent Agenda at the next meeting.

The work session ended at 7:20pm.

Michael Summers, Chair

Gina Blanchette, Executive Assistant